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canceris the most commoncancerand cause
in the adult femalepopulation,ewith the inciof invasivebreastcancercontinuingto rise both
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noting that the length of stayhasbeendeclining over the
thatthereareconsiderlast30 years,it is widely accepted
ablevariationsin practice'l7Factorsidentifiedas increasing the lengthof stayhavebeenthe experienceof the surgeon, the extent.of lymph node dissection' breast
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Early studieson short hospitalstay in breastcancer
surgery focused on surgical complicationsand espeoiaiy on axillary surgerysincethis was responsiblefor
mosi of the major postoperativecomplications'5'8'16-20'
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Thereis no evidenceto suggestthat earlierdischarge
leadsto increasedseromaformation,but the dataindicate that same-dayaxillary surgerycan be performed
safely;resultingin costreduction.sOur experienceis in
keepingwith the literature.Although our patientshad
the-usual complicationsof seromaformation' wound
infection, and flirp necrosis,most of thesewere within
ratesandthe majority rnanagedin the outpaacceptable
tienf setting, Since multiple aspirationsand repeated
hospitalvisits aredemandingboth on the patientandthe
hospital,we err on the sideof leavingthe drain for a lonby
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shownthat definitivebreastcancersurgerycaneventake
placein an ambulatorysetting.23
with sameassociated
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Thecommonest
day dischargeand reasonsfor readmissionor failure to
be dischargedwithin 24 hours were pain, intractable
vomiting, and anxiety.'3We optedto keep our patients
overnightastheir accessto carefor allayinganyofthese
concernswould be limited.
Thereis, however,lack oflevel I evidencesupporting
same-daysurgeryfor breastcancer'as the number'of
studiesandparticipantsinvolvedis small andthereis no
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cer surgery is well documented.2'24'25
includeearlierambulationandarm mobility, fasterhealing
at home,andgoodpatientsatisfaction.Family
and.recovery
participation in the patient's early dischargefacilitates
understandingand preventspatient isolation.The home
supportsystemnegatesagainsta maladaptivesick role and
Patientsmayalsofeela sense
contributesto rapidrecovery.26
ln our setting,patientsaremore
of conholovertheirillness.2
confidentfor dischargewhen,by thenextmorning,.theyare
not vomiting,andfairly independent.
ambulant,
Two main differences(apart from cost-savingelements)point to a clearadvantagefor same-daysurgery.
Theseareearlierreturnto a normal life andpsychologiWe do not belieVethat an overnight
cal adjustment.6'7
stay adverselyaffectsthese.The "downstream"effects
of patientsatisfactionincludea lower incidenceof nausea and iomiting and better toleranceof subsequent
It is believedthata positivepsychologichemoradiation.
cal outcome alters the perception of the disability
throughoutthe rest.oftreatment.2T
Early dischargein definitive breastcancersurgery
canbe safelydonein mostsettingsif effectivecommupre andpost
nicationandpatientsupportareestablished
operatively.s

CONCLUSION
Early dischargefollowing surgeryfor invasivebreast
cancerdoesnot leadto an increasein the incidenceof
woundinfectionor seromaformation.Its cost-effectivefor
nesshasbeenfavoredby managedcarestakeholders
with high
Early dischargeis also associated
decades.
levels of patient satisfactionand faster healing and
recoveryat home.Whilst thereare no randomizedcontrolled trials, the growing body of retrospectivedata
makesearlydischargefor mostpatientstheprocedureof
choice.Evenin a Third World setting,this practicecan
be safeandeffectiveprovidedthat good family support,
telephonecontact,andready
educationofthe caregivers,
areestablished.
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